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   In order to investigate vesical function and analyse nature of voiding in adults both normal
ahd with impaired micturition， the following studies were made．
   Measurement of the urethral resistance in a simPlified voiding method’ and uroflometric
studies were carried out on 80 healthy male adults， 64 benign prostatic hyperplasia anq 10 urethral
strictures before and after treatments．
   ・Continuous retrograde cystometry was also performed on 30 healthy adults， 10 cerebral blad－
der， 20 spinal bladder， and 5 peripheral bladder under the loading of autonomic nerve drugs．
   A． Results
    1． Urethral resistance of healthy male adults was O．60 cmH20／m12／sec2 in ayerage accQrding
to the simplified voiding method． ln prostatic hypertrophy， it was much greater than normal
but decreased to almost normal value after surgery．
   2．Urofipmetric exa嘩inations on hea工thy adult males show6d theユowest urethral resistance
O．24mmHg／ni12／sec2， initial intravesical pressure 54．9 m mHg， maximum voiding pressure 58．8
mmHg， and Maximum flow rate 16．4ml／sec in average． ln prostatic hypertrophy and urethral
sitricture， the rnini’mum urethral resistance and int．ravesical pressure’．were ’?奄№???and the
maxirnum fiow rate was lower than normal， and these values returned about normal after treat一
．ment． In urethral stricture， however， the intravesica工pressure g6nerally remained higher than
that in prostatic hypertroPhy even after urethral dilatation．
    3． Continuous retrograde cystometry under administration of autonomic nerve drugs showed
that normal or cerebral bユadder scarecely responded to these drugs， In cerebral bladder， vesical
capacity was greater and the ’maximum Voluntary pre＄sure was strikingly lower ・than vqlues
observed in normal bladder． On the／other hand， spinal or peripheral bladder responded tp these
drugs． lniection of Buscopan＠ prQduced q low and that of bethanec4． ol chloride a high cystomgtric
curve． These responses seemed to be rnost striking at the tirne Qf maximum’vesical capacity
in spinal bladder and． at the beginning of intravesi¢al infusion in peripheral bladder． Vesical
capacity was also affected by these drugs in spinal bladder and much less iri peripheral bladder．
   B． Clinical significance of the urodynamic examinations．
   1． The simplified measurement of urethral resistance is clinically useful as a screening
method to evaluate the lower Urinary tract obstruction．
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  2． Uroflometric examinations enable us to know grade and nature of the obstruction rnore
accurately and concretely than the above， and they give us clinically useful informations as
to treatment and its evaluation．
  3． Continuous retrograde cystometry under administration of autonomic nerve drugs is also




   （i）検査対象
  （ii）検査器具および検査方法
  （iii）検査成績
    a．正常例
    b．前立腺肥大症例
    c．治療後症例
    d．代表症例
    小 括
  2、 排尿力検査
   （i）検査対象
  （ii）検査装置および検査方法
  （iii）検査成績
    a．正常例
    b．前立腺肥大症例・尿道狭窄症例
    c．治療後症例
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   d．代表症例
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           89．7抗値を求めると，Rc＝              ＝＝ 1．94 （cmH20／m12／          （6．8）2
sec2）となる．以上の値から尿道抵抗値は， Ru＝
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症例数 年 下  範（才）
」（一最低一尿道抵抗値mmHg／m12／sec2）
酬平均値
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     ISFr 5cc bltoen cathe’t’er’












 ＊1 maximum capacity of the bladder
 ＊2 maximum resting pressure
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最大尿意（静止圧） 最 高 意 識 圧
before inj． 285 ml （13rnmHg） 63 rnmHg
inj． Buscopan 315 rn1 （12mrnHg） 62 mmHg
inj． Besacolin 280 ml （13mmHg） 65 mmHg
脳膀胱（10例）
最大尿意（静止圧） 最 高：意識 圧
’before inj． 315 ml （13mmHg） 18 mmHg
inj． Buscopan 324 ml （14mmHg） 16 mrnHg
inj． Besacolin 293 rn1 （14mmHg） 16 mrnHg
脊髄膀胱（20例）
最大尿意（静止圧） 最 高 意 識 圧
before inj． 231 ml （41mmHg） 54 mmHg
’inj． Buscopan 318 ml （21mmHg） 38 mmHg
inj． Besacolin 159 ml （44mmHg） 66mmHg
末梢膀胱（5例）
before inj． 272 ml （24mmHg） 47 mmHg
inj． Buscopan 290 ml （20rnmHg） 45 mmHg
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   一  r  －hnJ Buscopan540m1q2 mmHg）20 mmHg
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